
All
TOYS

Reduced

%
PRICE

BELK - TYLER'S

MONTHSUE
DRASTIC CUTS IN MERCHANDISE FOR yUlCh CLEARANCE! COST IS NO CONSIDER.
ATION. WE Ml ST TURN OUR STOCK INTO MONEY BEFORE INVENTORY . ONE
WEEK OF THESE CIVE-AWAY PRICES. DOORS OPEN A. M. THURSDAY. DEC. 26

FALL Dl<ESSES
HE I) I LEI)

Our entire Mock of lovely
fall dre.wi'x have Iteen re<liiee<l
for <|iiiek elearunee. Beautiful
atyif-a in new niMlorinl» for you ,

to tteleet from. It** sure to route I
early Tliur«<lti> morning Ite- J'
fore our ->toek i- poked ttvrr.

$1.98 SALE $1.19
$2.98 sale $1.69

'

$3.98 sale $2.593j
$4.98 Sale $2.88
$5.95 sale $3.59
$7.95 sale $4.29
$9.95 sale $5.99

Kayon Panties
Keautilul quality rayon pun

ties in ull sizes. ( olor teurose
Specially priced for this event.

21c
r\i<i ttoiH

li I \ \ K I I S

(iuud warm wooly blankets.
A real giveaway at these
pricesrYtro raii't ailorcr to miss,
this buy. He sure to get your
cold weather supply NOW.

25 I'rr ( rill II <«»/

$1.88
DOllBI.I IIIWKKIS

Two Oven
I'urt W «xil *2.79
36-in. outix;
Heavy weight. White and

Solid Colors.

10c
Fast dolor Prints
One large table of fast color

prints at this
give-away price
Rush down and
get your share 9c

Father George
SHEETING

Smooth quality. Heavy weight.

7c

HI x >><>

(Iniinon SIh'cIh

94c
lYodiirt rases

l ull si/.tr I2x3(i. bleached pi I
low eases. Special reduction for
this sale While they last.

IMU ltl.l KI D SI'HI\l»S
l ull size double bed spreads

in all colors, lie sure to see
this value Thursday. Regular
$1.29 value

97c
"Oner in n Nfiic Moon"

Sheeting 0c
Mirk Itrooms

Heavy weight
i-strin* stiek
>rooms. Special
or 13th Month
SALE 15«

80-Square I'riiitH
50M yards of beautiful fast

color M-squarc prints. In all
the new fall patterns. Regular
18c quality. You can't afford

to miss this. Come early.

13c

Mhiltlrrn'* Anklet*
A larcr stock of attractive

anklets in all sizes and colors,
(ome early and l>uv all you
need.

9c

Kavon Slips
Beautiful quality ra.von slips

in all sizes. Color tearose. See
them Thursday.

44c
LADIES' WASH DRESSES

87c
Attractive fall patterns in ladies' last color
wash dresses. A large range of sizes
and colors to select from. See these
Thursday. Regular $1 00 value

Sale! FALI,

COATS
(Sm;i-liiu<! reduction- in lailicH*

fall coat-. Our entire -tuck i-
i on -ale. I.lively material- in

liolii -port and fiir-triiiiineil
coat-. Ku-li down and liny your
new coat at tlii- low price.

'$5.95 sale $4.29
i $7.95 sale $5.99

I$9.95 sale $«.99
1 ".95 sale $7.99
"16.95 sale $8.99

N ( /. /

iu im;ki iiosk
1 I.iim I) stll't'f, riiijclrss hose in all

I In- ik'm fall color*. llV lln- |(ri'al-
i'sl li»si> l>ii\ in Iiihii, Cunii' early
before our Mack is picked over.
<»cl all yon need now al llii* low

/ price.

46c
\HC PRINTS
Fast Color

Beautiful fall patterns in fast
color prints.
Regular 19c
value. Buy
Now and
SAVK

Children's I'niilicsl
Excellent qual¬
ity cotton pan¬
ties. Special (or
this event

Sale! Fall Shoes
THKFF large racks of beautiful Fall Shoes. All the new fall

patterns in suedes and kid combinations. Almost all sizes. Take
advantage of this opportunity to buy a lovely new pair of fall
shoes at real give-away prices.

$2.00 sale $1.44
$3.00 sale $1.97
$5.00 sale $2.99

Fancy Outings
Extra heavy weight outings

in stripes and fancy patterns.
Regular 15c

VALUE. See

these bargains

T |'« I IS 1 11.3.

12<
(hiMien's ( oats

REDUCED

Men's
DRESS SHOES
Attractive patterns in men's

all-leather dress shoes. Special
for 13th Month Sale.

$1.77
$2.77

Sale! Men's Fall Suits I
Guoil lianl finished worsteds in

hoth single and donhle hrea-lcd -nil*.
All size*, colors and styles for yon to

select from. Come in now and select
j>onr new suit from our larjic stork.
iKvery suit in our -lock reduced for
this thirteenth month sale!

9.95 Sale 7-87
12- 95Sale 9.87
14-95 Sale 11.87
16.50 Sale 12.87

> HE!
TOPCOATS

Good warm, all wool topcoat
tor you to chooM- from. Our er
tire stock on sale. Be sure t
take advantage of this Sale an
buy the topcoat you have bee
wanting.

$7.88
$9.29
$11.79

MEN'S

PAJAMAS
Good quality, fast color pa¬

jamas. Attractive patterns to
select from. All sizes In stock.

88c

MKVS

WORK SHIRTS
Good touch covert work

shirts in blue and *rey. A real
buy for only.

48c

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
Attractive patterns In Men's

fast color Dress Shirts. All

sizes in stock.

Get your supply
NOW

CHILDREN'S
Dress Oxfords
Good tough all leather ox¬

ford* In both black and brown.
Don't miss this buy.

97c

DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS

IN ALL

GIETS
Ketluced At Marked

Small >%

Octagon
Lar*e Ac\Octagon " "¦

MEN'S

DRESS SOCKS
SPECIAL SALE. Men s Dress

Socks. All wanted sizes and pat¬
terns to select from.

9c
MEN'S

SWEATERS
REDU CE I>

MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS
Attractive patterns in Men's

fast color dress shirts. See them
NOW.

87c
Men's Robes Reduced

Attractive silk brocade and wool flannel robes at drastic
reductions. Be sure to take advantage of this SALE to buy that
robe you want and uidn't get for Christmas. A large stock to se¬
lect from.

$2.98 SALE $2.29
$3.98 SALE $2.99
$4.98 SAle $3.59
$5.95 SALE $4.39
$7.95 SALE $5.29

Hlooilhimnil

OVERALLS
8-ouncr sanforized Overalls

thai are Rood and tough. Buy
-all you need NOW.

89c
BOYS*

SWEATERS
Good warm wooly sweaters

in all the newest winter pat¬
terns. Pull-over styles to suit
every body's taste.

44c
Men't Sanforized
WORK PANTS

$1.37
MEN'S

WORK SHOES

$1.48

BOYS' SUITS
Hard finish worsted* in

b o I li plain and sport
barks. Both" single and
double breasted* to pw*

lect from. The best boy's
suit buy in town. Drastic
ruts on every suit in stock

5.95 4.29
7.95 Now 6.29
8.95 Now 7.29
9.95 now 7.79
12.95now9.79

BOYS'

a SANFORIZED
OVERALLS

59c
BOYS'

DRESS SHIRTS
*

Regular 59c Falne

46cBELK - TYLER COMPANY - Williamston


